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* How Sex Offenders are Causing Unneeded Moral Panic in the Current Day 
By Alexandra Mckissick and Dr. Jennifer L. Kle in The University of Texas at T YLER_Honors 
Bukground lnform;at ion 
~ •D<.il Pamc •i definW ;u a feelon1 of le.or spre <1d throughout t ht! commun,r,, by ~th,n.g th.&! " v,e ..,ff .. , "d"""'n1· 01 ,vii. 
1~
011
ona1 •e~pon 1.e of commumtv ~mbers to the "folk dev,1· thrf!,1t 
Cl eorf?'t,c.il t-lemenu of concern, host,l,ty, coni.en,us, d,,proPQrt,on.ohtv •nd vot.t,1,ty(Goode & &en-Yehud•. 19!M) 
0,:\;1•:~•~s c,~~;:~:,';:'1~Yc~:;::;:;: ~:11::::/;Yk ,S:'r:=~a::;~:::.!~ ~:.:~n:e~~• ~n,c ,, uu~ wMn a 
M oral Pan,cs wem to ,._,,1 ,n rega,d, to w •ual offenders and the ~ g11l.11>0n cr.1ft""1 10 fnrm and advarw:e sc,,. o~nde, 
~:~;~,:~
0
c:~~:c~~;;yu;~;c~~:•~c:~;::.~:;:u mumed l~t ~ p,iruc I\JS a l~,tty OCC\lmng and 1n1tHd sough! lo 
· ~~~'~::,: ;ohvv,;::::~:,:~:;1:1 ,~1!'~! ;~~ ;;~;;1:::~~i"~ 1:~~ a1, the ~nt of ~~£e focused on~• ofkonder 
•e lated •ssues re ma,nea consu 1nt before ,1nd 1ftcr the p1i w,, ol the .I.CJn W;i,h.h A.ci ,n 2006 {Burthfoeld et 11., 2014) 
Sample 
M e thodology 
• Convenience ~mple o f communil'!I m e m ~r\ r«ru,te<I t h roush A.I-IL-on', MTur\. 1n October 2013 
Part1c1pant1, were otte,ed a S 1 incentive !redeemab~ a t ~"Of\-COm) t .> com;>le:e an onl,ne "'"~" (a dm,n,i.tered through 
Qualtriu) which took betwel!n 1 S· 30 m ,nul e'I to comi;i,let e 
877 partoc,pano comple ted 'IUrv(''fS ana ,e,,cted ,n all tifty,.su:n ~ u :..~ a>Untr'\f. Partiap.1ntt commont.,, ~parted being 
male (n; 465, S l 0%}, Wh,te (n• S21. 59 4"'l. betwN!n )0.).1 ffancl ~e ll"'>ed>V> ;i,Ge i;m,up). •nd non-H,wa,n,c (n•78l, 
89.1%) The m•1ority of p1 rt,c1p1nt , d ,d not~~ chlld"'n 1......i.91_ '>6.0'\,I. bl.i Cod~~ 1t m ;nimum • Bachelor's der;~ 
(n=S20, S9 l "M.l, and lived in are11, with peoul• tioru i.a,.er tN,-, !,.:'I OCO ~a tn• 6l9. coUe-ct..-elv 72.9") 
These demog~ph,u w,11 se Ne ;u control v;i,ri• t>~s for ttw ~-ti~~ ,n th,s ~nt.i,on. Ge:nde1 wn not 
•ncluoed in lhh anat.,,1.1\ due t o mult icoll,nH11t-1 ,u1.n ..,.- ,:, the PAffflal i!:J~ ,,a~bl@ F~. ;i,1 the so,edfic tocui o l 
ihe nud\l centtted on d1fference1, beiw'"'n p.1rentt .and thosoe :..~-.t:i -..-.tho,,1 chik.'!ren, thr oe,c:,5,00n wn m1de to ont.,, 
,nclude the p,1ren1al \Ul t,11, -nu•ble No other ITl1.lltKollio'we....nv ,u...e,. ~-:S::.ed brt..o.._n the control ~nable,. or bc-tw.!-en the 
control v;mabFe, .ind the dependent v ;i,nable . .iU VI F lof,,~·1, v.re !:,elow,, 1 S '°' tf'lei>t ~·anat>lfl.. 
Independent V.iriablu. 
~ 
Registry Support, Strictness ond Prlo, Seord1n 
"Oo '/0"' 'lt,1pport t he use of your state·, pubhd ,. ,-, ••~ w:w c.~ ~ry S)"Rem ,n ,ts currenl form7" Most p.1t1kip.;,nts 
report,,.d th,11 tht\f d efinltel\l d id suppo,t the,r 1Ut,e 1 ~soy i)"R,...., .. <"J. a,Nent fTom ("6.9"). 
"How strict do \IOU 1hink the current l.iw, •~ <oncen'I--• ,o.;,' S3':e ·s 1'el o~ nder ,..(IS!ry SV1,temr Most frequently, 
p ,1rt1c1pan11 report,,.d are "just ri11hr (40 l 'Wo) 
"How man'I h mes h,1~ '{(lt,1 searched your n ,1te'1 1.t• o~ ~ ~e h:>r so offende~ living in thr a reu nearb\f your 
heme?" M011 lrecNent l\f. P••11c,p.in11 rePQrted 1h.;i1 t~ l'\..a .-.e-,~ i>ea.-cl'>ee! their suie·, ~ offender reg,stry w etn,te to look 
far ,,,., o ffendeo h~1ng ,n the ,1,e,11 ne ,1rb\l fhe,r hOMfl 1511"'-iJ 
"Haw m an\l seo offenders wOt,1ld \fOt,1 e.t,m.;,te .;ire Ir.mg r.4'.irt:,yyour hor-,e? Pan..c,p,1nu most freque ntly reperted th,1t they 
bchc~ed O·S se• offender, hvcd nearb\f 1he1r homes (n ~6':ll. 6$ S"iJ. 
Regl~try Knowledge Vorlablt . Te n items w e re u14'"d to r.-e.iu.,e •IPi~ lnc-,.11!-Cge, w,tn .ill items ..,,,ng a S, peint Ukcrt Sale w ith 
,e1pon1,e option, ran111ng from 11) Ve,v True to IS) Very F.il,.... PMtX:ql.a.\'l""J. v.·e•e .isl<ed t o respond to the following queitlons. 
framed ,n !he contexl of " Thinking a boot !he $C! • o fftf\Ct'I' reg,ur,; ~eM in gene,n,I, pleue ,1n1wer the followin& que1110n1. In 
moslsUtes 
I J All sr.• o tfr.nde r. .;ire d.iss,f,ed the 1.ime no m.iner wh.it 1M ,r UT.,..... (hls.e)" 
2) Some registere d 'It• offend,,,. .,,, ,eq..,,red to l,v,e II le.in 1.00J fttt f rom .i !.Chool zone. p.1~ or bus stop (True I 
l) Some si:-• offenders ,1,e required to reg,1.1cr for Me (True ) 
4 ) Juvenile se• o ffenaer,, w ho ,,e •t le.is t 14 Y(',1~ ,1 the,,.,..... of the offe,nse, uon be pt.ced on the ,egist...,, if convicted (Tniel 
SJ All seo offenders ,1,e requ,red to bl' on i.ome wn of t-lectron•c monttonng/GPSt~dungde,,,ce .i1 •II t ime, (F•I,....)" 
6) Sc• offendi:-n have ve.rv h,gh r.U e 1, o f reoffenchng {h be)" 
7) The Am ber Alert wstem ,s n•med .ifter ,1 ch ild naimea Amb<P:r; ,t hais noth•ng to do w ith the color amber (True) 
8 ) There .ire morll! registered mailll! s.e11 offendcr1. t h,1n there .ire reg,uerea fem.a~ i.e:o offenden ITnie ) 
9 ) 1na,v,dt,1al1 conv,ct ll!d of the ,r ve ,yl,rst \e•..,• I cume c.in M cl.;i,...t',ed .;is wn,;i,I predators. o,-can M pl•ced in• T,er Ill 
classif ,c,11,on (Tru e} 
tOl After seMn11 t heir Pf•~n 1en1ences. H'• o ffender!. can be- 11"1tarccra1ed indefinitely thro ... gh • procei.s called C,11,I Commitm e nt 
(Tr ue)' The me,1n ..co,,,. for th,s count v,1r,,1ble w,s 4 S.O. 
Stereotyp ical Sf'• Offendrr Vorlable. The,e ch.i1.iC1emt1u wll!re bu4"d on datil .in1lyzcd by Ackerm.in a nd colleagt,1es 1201 1), 
which su 11ges1e d thltt the most frequent t'IPt of , e glstercd se• o ffender is ii White . non-H,,p,1n,c m.ile, w ith • m e an age o l U . l 
ye,1rs o f ,1g" The mo~t com mon offense comm,ttll!d w.i1 ,1 physk.il. non-con14"nM.1.il ,..... act .ig.i,nst .i minor between the .iges of 
6 - 14 s ... bsequenl l\f part,c,pa n1s w P.re a , ked to 1denhfy the common de mogr,1phl( fea1u,e1, o l i>tll o ffenden including t h e gender, 
.igc g ro..,p, r.ic". c{hn1t1ty. offendll!r/11,cl!m re1.itionsh ip, v1ct,m tvpll!, .ind tv?e of c 11mll! or 111Ct1mlu1ion P,1rtlclp.inh w ere the m o 1,1 
succe~sful m corrcct1v 1den1,fy,ng lht' ge nder, •'<e, .ind 1?lh n,c1ty of tht' offender The mean s.core for the Stereotypic.ii Se• 
O ffoncler count vart.ible wa\ 4 SS 
Moral Painlc Variables. To me.nu,c the five e lt"ment\ o f a moral panic - concern, hostility, consensus, volat lht\f, ,1n d 
dispro portlonallty - 0rl111n11t vMiilbles were fo r 1h,s Stud 'I .ind have no t been used in 01her resc.irch ouhlde o f 1h11, dat.i s.el before. 
Instead o f f0cu1inll on mo,al p,1n1<. ii\ a dept'ndl"nt vari.ible, t h " work mcorporates the five elemen11 ,s t heoret ,ul prcdk ton. ,11, 
prior research has alread\f ll!st ab lis he d Iha! a perpe1u,11 panic 11occurr1ng m rcl.it,on t o reg;s1ered se• ottcnden. t8urchfield 11!1 a l., 
2014) The f,ve elr.men11 of moral pi\n,cs ..re ooera1,o n1tli1ed a s followi.. 
Concern Scale S ,1ems loaded on l o one facto r {Cronb.ich '\ alpha • 8411 
Ho si,l ity Scale. s 1tem1, lo,1ded o n 10 one fac10r (C, onbach·, alph.i • .9lS). 
Consensu, St,1le s Item\ lo,1df'd o n to one fac1or (Cronbach·, .ilpha • .892). 
Vol,lt,Jity scale: S Item\ loaded on to one fa(tor fCronb,1ch ', alpha • .asn 
? ;~~::;:;•~:~~~!Y:C:tcr:~~:;::~~dl~k= :: ~:~;~:~
0
~,!~::en~;~~!/ C:!a:i:;:i:~e d ue 10 ,p.ice constr.i,n11 Ho weve,, ,1 !ult li!.t 
I\ ,1.J1l,1b•L upon requ~ ~I . ' 
University of Texas at Tyler 
0...pendent Variable. The current 1,tudy 1.effi to determine whether ~rt,c,p.inu perceottd 1he i>t• o ffender recistry to be 
effecti..-e in rll"ducin& i,e• offender recid1vhm This w.is done through the use of • s ingle mll".iM.lre uking p,1rt,c,0,1nu to rtSPOnd 
t o the lollow,n1 st.itement "The se1t offender reg l!.!ry ;, effect,~ In reducinc s...• o~nder reoflendinc." Rts9011i>t o pt10n, 
w ere rnea1.ured u,lng • fi11c-polnt llkert ,cale r.ingmg l rom Strongly Oiugree (1) to S!ronglyAg<ll"II" (S). The d,rection.ihty of 
these re,pen,c opt,ons w ould lndl(il\C th,1t those who agree w ,th the 1.Utemenl m,ght bl!l,e~ th.ii the m ispen:ept ion foct,1s,ed 
on tM .illegcd h igh ~tes of re<ldwi,m a u,oci.itcd with i,ex o ffendeo. l.101.1 commen t.,,, p.1rtk 1panu reperted th~t they 
asree (4 ) with the above su1c ment Jn1129l, ll 4%) 
An1l'(1itPLln 
This 11udy uses c,articlp1nt dem0gr,1phk s !control variables). reg,st,v u rictneu, se.irch a nd knowledge 11ariablu. a l'ld the 
t heO<l'tic.il p redicton. of a mo,,11 pank t o predict p.irticipant percll"ived red..,ct10n in i,e11 offender recid ivism Before the 
.in.i1yses were conducted, the d.it.i wn u seued !or m i1,1,,ng v.iri.ibles 
lndcpendent !.ilm plc t-lts!S aind chk>QU.irc ,1na1v,.es _,e condt,1tled to see ii I here were.,,,., ,t.i11t,ull\f s,gnificlnt m e.in 
d ifferences between &•Oup ch.inictcrist,u In re g.ird to the dcpendenl ,nrlaible There was no s,gn lf,cant me.in d ifference for 
!he p.1rent.il Ult us, nice, ethnicity, educ;i,tlon level. o, geographic location va,n .ibles. f ..,rthll"rmore. chi•squ.ire tests w ere 
conducted to e,...m,ne ,1ge aind papul-,tlon size In relation to t he dependent v.ir,ables, bt,1t no n .iunicllt.,, s ignif~nt d,fference, 
ex,n. 
Bivart.i;te correl,1ti0ns were then conducted to e•amine w hich independent v.iri.ible, were rel.ited to t he outco,ne of Interest . 
p.irticlp.int support fo, these• offender regi\lty. This wu neces~,v before t he mt,1l1iv.iri,1te regres,ion, (Ot,1ld be per1onned 
h ble l ldlscu,~d below ) show, any s1gn1fiunt couel.it,ons th.it t ••st between the independent and dependent V,1ri1ble1. 
o..,e to the utegonul of the dependent v,1,i-,ble, the use o f ord ,0,1,v lent sq..,.ires (01..5,) ,egreuion wu an 1opropr,.ite chotc:e 
for 1he multiv.iri.ile ,egreu lon u1.td In this i.tudy For th,s !.ludy, three 01..5, recress,on .inalvse1. were used to K co ... nt lo, • nv 
patent,a l mcdi.itoon thlt occurred .ifler the 1,tepwls... introduction o l the cont rol v.iri1bles (Model Al, rcgist,v striclneu , s...arch 
,1nd knowledge varl.ib\r-s (Model B) . .ind the t heo<et k .il pred,ctors of • morill p.inic {Model CJ to the e • •t.tin g v.in aibl!:$ pre,....n1 
in t he previous models. 
Table 1. Correl,11ion Coefficients for 8ivui;ate Relation~hlp w ith ~rcelved Reduction in ~eddlviMn. 
Pa rent Status (Parent) 
Age 
R;ace (White) 
Ethn icity (Hispanic) 
Educat ion Level (College O...greeJ 
Popul.ition Size 
Geograph ic Region (South} 
Registry Support 
Regist...,, Str,ctneH 
Search for Sex Offenders 
Estimated Number of Se• Offenders 
R,,.gistry Knowledge 






Perce ,...ed Reduct,on in Rec1d 1vism 
Coeff1c ien1 S1g nif,cance 
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Goode. E .. & Ben•\lehud,1, N ( 1994) M o,o/ ponin · The ioc,ol cons'.ruct,on o/ devionce Ca mbn dgc· 8lach<.'C'll Publishen 
Inc , 
Kleln, J L, & Coope1, D T (In Preu). Pun1t1ve .illll udes towud ""• otfende~· Do mo~I p.in,a uu!tt com mt,1nity 
members to be more punitive ? Crim/no/ Justice Po/,cy Rr~•t'W. 
Sm,th v Doe, No 84, 105 (Sl8 US 2003) . 
Mt,1ttivaN,te~ ~ 
Model A t>epn tM stcpw,s,e •~ ,l)prO,Kl'I by.,,..,... COt'ltrol -nn.,,tlle',. to~ p,tt1~t -~-•t'pd.,onc •Nh,,n-,1. ,n U c• o ffr·nd rt 1 
reodMSll'I Forthrsmodel, atotal of6 .C'Wool tl\oeMOc:,el~e ..-a:su~b,rtl'wP""'(l,C100'_,,\a~ l• U S 751 8 1• p~ 0011 Qf 1hrt.h COl1lf~ 
~-,~~~ ~:;~=:-~ ~-'=i~~::: <~.~=;::. ~;;::::. ::=-=~-'~ ~1 "_,: c,;;, r::;: :;,':-::;;;:u 
perceive the~ offende'f' rq,-W'V n. eff4'.cttve .. re-duc;nc. sv-~• ~
In Model e. tl\oe ~ M.1ppo,'t. se1rt:h , nc k ~ va~ were «lde-d tc t ho' control ~ •L,Jb6es .nt f'Odwc..., ... '-"odf-1 a Jo, "" ' ..-.o,d,r l. ,. 1<.1 to1 l ._. , 
8 &%of t he ..-a~nce wue,,:pl~ nec: b\l the c,rK.ctOO' ,gnab'H fFll.87!,) 616, p < 001) 0, 1~ co,,t~ ON'f ._., •..:~ .. ...a e due:a t ,On lorvrl 
re~ 11'1N! s,gnrfiun t. With populauon ~ tie1nc i->ee.~ec:out cl ~n«el Tht1:1nd1c.11ntt1.11 ~"«" !b 05, o" 0 1). bLt< II iM•t ~•P-' ' 
(b a - ll. p < 0011. ind those wit h• '°'lea'~ lb • .16. o < OSI - more tifq-ty to~ thew:-°""""°" r~ ,;,l ry tt brW'C P "r<t•Vf" '" 
rtdt,1cm g ~ex offenot'I' reoonns.m Four ol the~ rec,strv "-'OPOrl. ,....,.re,. .inc kno~ _,,..,.,_ - ~,.., \.UCIPO"'I. ' "'lnlMt u,1,r1,- 1.~ • ., , , 1...,•trd 
numbe, ol i.e. off4'ndtrS, 'ind !.t~I """ o~er - """"'4nrtk;,nt Wl1h .i 1)-<o~- .. , O< briow (I\ r._... •nutt, ''-'CC"'\l Hu 1 t hoUO 1ndlv1C,h);o l , 
whodo1.upporitherea;tStry1nr1:1currentform (b • 12.o< Ol), wnobet.e've 1he~•~rv ,s mo,p , t r,ctlhilli •I · L&.. !b 12.0" 011.thn\•-'"" 
estimate a lairgt:r n ... mbef o l i.e• offend'" IMnc nea r theor home, {b • 01 p < 011. •= lhow< wno ,or-.111 ... :1 Wu .-; • .,,.-1., poof, lr'\ o f t hot ••••· .. u tvi·"r.al 
se• offender lb • .OS. p < .OS). _, more t,,k4'4'y to pert:e~ !he "'• otfenorr ~ ,st ,v .n tM-,nc pft.-cti- .., rt'd\of."'C ..,. , ~ •~ ld,,,.un A , unr tol 
the prev,ousJy !.ign,flCilnt contn:>1 va,r,;i,t>w,, were ~ •tell tJ\f the ,ntroc:vcnon of the rec11uy ,..,Poort. 14'a,ti, end ~-a:cP v.,,.c.,i,,,i ' " ..,,. , p,u1,.-1 
supported 
In Model C. th4' ~ I p.1noc van a blei. were Klded to the ,:o,,trol w;i,n abl,u .w,a t ho' re1os1r, , uooo,'I . ,.ra,,ctl -no~" .,., ,..b i--, ""1rodu<• tl ... 
ModelsA .inclB For thnmodel. atoul o#J•.c, afthewOMIOl' wn~~byt,.....prt'dlct0<v••1.ablor• l ' IJ .S 7~1 t9 ., 0 ~ 001) Of1'"' contrul 
.,..n,1ble-1, age, rKt and eduo;;ftfOl"l l,(',,,f:I rem.a,~ "ln,ftan1. bt,1! - p.er,,.Hy m edlaled by tN ,ntn.:l uc-1101' of,,... ,._a,1 - v .-~i..-. One."' .,.,.,. 
younge, indM,chalslb •· Ol, 0 <.05), tll~partJOp.anu (b • 1 1.p< OIL • ndtl'IOS#.wlll\,1callecea.-11..,. !b 11. o~ O",) _..,i.u1ytopo,rt•,_. lh, 
S4'JtOtfenderneCinrv •s be"'S~ .., term.s of rTduc1n& '°"' offienoe<'~,..,.. OI' lh • -.:-c1, 1ry M.IPPOl'1 w .. f.h ,1ncl ~~ .,.,,,.t.i.,. unly 
re1istry M.lppon renum,ed ~~~the ,nn,:,a...a-, of the mQf'al JMnoc • • ~bio-.1. n.... ott-, th•-.,.,,~,.,,..,., lht\ C'OUP _,.., ., COf"'pt.-,f• lv 
n',e(h.tcdfTomtheff'Clde,I Tht$ 1nd11Cot1~th.a!ll'>OMondnnd..ah • hO\UOPOrttl\oe~iit.-, ... ,u ,1.1n .... tlo,ffllb 11 p• 0 1, .. , .. ..._ .. ..... ylO l)ot'• t • ' " " 
the registry u bt:tng ~tve In ~uc,,. ~offender~"''""' ie-b 
r ,n .ilt.,,. only two of the five ~I p,11,i,c ftW,JM.1..-t. were " ....,r,unt prt'CIIC!on c t p.art!Clo...,,u· po,n:o,ption, of r....,u.-, • "-"t,-,...u on •--ctw<..._ ~ • 
o~nder rec,d"''""' COncem, con""""'- • nd Ol!.Ol'OPO'"t~htv ,1ll l,1ct..o ,latl~ I SJCruf,c;onu• n..n .. p.,1lc,ca,•n tl -"O...., ,,,_., "'°1.~olo,fY ,ow-,., d -
o~ndersfb s .12, p < OS) .indwh(l beloe'WT'CF th.al a,,01 .. u ,~ rT1,pOn:tr.1ow.ittl ~ offenae-, .. a ,ou.UO W'C (b IA o • 0011 - • • .,._., l..1Lrly ' " r,,.-1 ... ,.. 
t hat the 1t>a offe-ndt:r reg,1.try w-a, ~,_ on rt'duonc-....:- oflendt:r .-eoctiw•un Ir.vet, a , • II p , ....,ioui.tv ucn.t~ .,.,,.i,i., l•Ol'"I ""°"'"'' A l<on1rol 
v,1n a b le ,) .ind 8 l •eslnrv knowl4'-dcel-re "1her <omol-,et, or p ,1rt1.ally moect,.atea 11'1' tt>e ,nr.1..,, oon of tt•• moral o- ,....,._, " l> ... u ~vp oort"d 
Al1hough only two ol th4' five mar.ii p.ar,,c menu•~_..., "9:n,nunt. t"" c.a.......c! .a t.-,ce .am O\lnt of ~t, 11,tlla l _.,.!'fl - _ ,., 1r.. ll•- • v..,1,.bl.-, I• 
Model C The,.... two vain.ablli"'!. were .ih,o con"1.an1 in 1~ ol d 1r~t1on..1htv, • • ,....en In , ,.... •um,na, IOf'> ul p•~ "1.-.aiu<f' w._,. ( O<"'l....,unl1y 
membe~ e • h •blt .in ser tow,1,a """ offenck" (ho\hllty) • nd b,,!l;t!'VOl' m .11 ~on, to c= n trw, prob'<!'n'I .,., ,o ,. elf k,- ,...., • •ac!...-.,...1. twut.t lllt y ), ,,._ 
.ire more IAely to bel,~ thait !he currenl me•wt'ti • ~ £1,en;,r171u a lly orftect""' •o red~• <.antral ,_.,..,, off.,na" ~ .,..._,. ,f t t.. patl lc.lpAn1\ 
beloeve t hait SORN 1e,,,111,on Wal '"'°""'"""'ed ~ - wav,'1 h,au,ty INt toee-ther, • ncl h mN:rl lntl th "'&l"l"'I""" ~.....,.,,.,.,., I~ 1 ......... ,,..,.. 10 
be c ttect•ff ,n reduc,na retidM.IIT'! lie¥ir+l Thor~ ~ir• r-ciur,; w~ •~ a control ~ a n ,""· ""-" !ho,.,.,. 11 "no1 IK l'lnll{ •..._. • t•-.•~•t ~ ,1o, 
(Sm,t h v Doe. 2003) Yet ,f par,,c,oa,nu ~e•ff th4' ltw~.al tro1T1 the' folk d-•• rrouo toba<Dn11n....au,ty ouun ~ l -....u.foria.., ..i • .10 1•1. lt-n l"-v 
w ,n St,1ppart e ffort~ mea nt to orote<! the,.. t, om t rt.e tlV4'.-I. e.~ly tf lholN ~- 1,-.., uw ,urr.-rt ~tort., • •• tl(l't ~ 1,- P,--.,, , .. "'" '"'' h 
SUUll!~U !hat l'IOI ontv ..., ,ti community ""'"'be" wPPOf'l <ont!nued wftort., l.o canta,n the ttwo:11 1t1.r1,.,,. of'lr>dr" POW. W1 ,-..., wpi,,u,t •"<• .. ..,,;net 
pun,tive re\.pOnse ,1p,nl1 tt,,1 othmder grc,up •ct w,,rt1 !Kl<t•n I, CllOP"ff. In "•~nl f,1t,t,e • ,how, ,,.., ''"""lh e,1 • 111,.,.... OU. ,...,n,,or, '"""'~'-
Tab~ 4 . OU Repenion Mod~i Prirdktlf'II ~~ ~uction In "-cidtvkm 
V.in a b le 
Parent St.11us {P.i1en1) 
Al• 
Ra ce (Whtte ) 
Ethn,c,ty {Non-H1sp.1n oc) 
Eduu1,on l~I (Col~e Oec•ttl 
Pooubtion S ize 
Gt:ag~ph,c bg,on ISOuth) 
Reg,nry SupPOrt 
Re,i,stry Stn ctne,1,s 
s,urch tor Sb Offe nders 
Est,~tt:d N umbrr of Se.Jt 
Offenders 
Re g,nry Kf'IOWit:dge 
St e reotypi~I Sell Offender 
Co nce m 
Hoit1!1ty 
Cons.en sus 
o ,spro;:,ortoo~ lrty 
Vo\at,hty 
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